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BIILI.INII IN WEALTH.SPKAK, SWKETHEAKT.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "Bam Too Soon"Keep A Stiff Lower Lip.

Ladies Who Visit IT IS THE TELLTALE 0E, GOOD OSE OF J011S ALLEN
ON AN OFFICE - SEEKING
COLORED FRIEND.

AND THE UPPER LIP CAS
TAK ECARE OF ITSELF.

Speak, I pray you, sweetheart be your
answer yes or no,

liid the sparkling fleams of lovo light
I'reiu niy dreaming pathway go,

( )r ope the piles of lovclanil let hoping
sheil its light

Let the (;hiw of sweet affection on my

heart its blessing write

A DV KRTISEM KN'TS.

Fn

Poor
Health

IjOiiigville Courier-Journa- l ."I can't understand," said a young
Ouc of the stories credited lo Conady of observation, "why you men, who

see so much and know so much, persist gressman John Allen, ol JUSMsssppi,
-- shaSpeak, I pray you, swcci heart niy relates to an old negro who went toiu the phrase, 'Keep a stiff upper lip.'

soul Imgct the pain
Washington to secure un office. lieVou use it as a sort of picturesque synoThat doubt, in darksome brooding on its
ailed Allen out of his house, and, uponnym lor urmncss ol purpose and V- -anxious lips has lain '.'

means so much more than
meanor, but it has no value as such. TheSin;; me a song of welcome, and li t its explaining his mission, the Congressman

sweetness flow thus turned loose on him:upper lip is not the weak member of the you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result fromA gracious benediction speak, 1 pray

twu. It is the under hp that wants stif "Do you know anything about pbysi- -

you, yes or no trilliner ailments neglected.
r r.ln.. Vfltllf'c

ology, meteorology, eonchnlogy or biology?fening. The upper lip is practically ex-

pressionless. It usually lies flat uu the ,'an you go back to the paleozoic age and i ,.ip, mu...ui.v.
r lifaltri

Speak, I pray you, sweetheart must this
vision fade away, r demonstrate in technical terminology theteeth, it is nearly always covered with

Shall tho rays of dear contentment lose
mustache 1 refer, of course, to the male anthropology, fauna or zoology of that

IT Hkt fe(themselves m gloom, or stay
Texas Sifting. poeb? Can you dissect the pterodactylupper lip and in conversation, especiallyWill you have tnc linger, sweetheart, or

If you ire feelinr
out ol tons, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
cud ran t work,
hegiti at oncetak-mi-

the most relia-
ble stretiKtlietiini'

in correctly languid conversation, it docs or the itchthyosaurus or prepare a sciento grieving 20 .' UK IIIIAI I I) ItlOUT If.
Sneak the word, I pray you, dearest

rMKETO 1IAVK NICK VISITISti
-- CARDS. TIIK n.ACE TO (IDT

--THEM IN THE LATEST STYLES
-- IS AT THE tllFIOJE OK THE

not move at all. Like the Chinese joss, tific report of otie of the pachyderms of

j Brown's

j Iron

(Bitters

speak, 1 pray you, yes or no ! it's a harmless creature and can he safely
tiicdiiine,which is

the glacial period? Can you reconstruct

for the edification of a profound profeslei alone. Brown 8 Iron Bit
A lew tiotinThe Fatal Thirteen. "It is the nether lip that has to b Ue cure be t

comes from Hie
sor of buggology the bicacious sauriaus

that were seen by early navigators in theExcelsior Printing Company i 11M dose-watched and controlled. I can always

tell when a man is going to propose to
iwh t ttaim your

dim dawn of tho brazen age?"a story, which may nuj ttfth, ami it s
pleasant tu take.

The old man fell back in dumb bewilin: true, that will he me by the way in which he wets his un
WELDON, N. C.

It CuresFOOD EOIi THE dennent.der lip uud presses it against Ihe upper$2? fur companionship and support, just the "I say," went on Allen, "can you do Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

letter Heads, Packet Heads,
very things he is seeking fur. And

can always tell if a man is lying by
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad BloodThirteen members of the Sprudle

these things off hand on

without drawing a breath or stop-

ping to think? Il not, go back to your
lull Heads, hnvelipes,

Malaria, Nervous alimentsf Statements, II. mil Hills, peculiar fluctuation and pulsation in thisFishing club of Buffalo defied the old LITTLE IJY LITTLE,Programmes, tickets,
same lower lip. He will look you right district and pray for the return of anI'.tC., I'.tC. f.IC. superstition one sultry day last August,

cwbarked in a yacht belonging to one of

A SLANGY CONGKKGATIOX.

Little Flossie Tho people at tl c

Episcopal church are very slangy, di n't

other era of Democratic sovereign'sstraight in the eye, grow tierce and drop

Womeo'- -

T.tt only th
lilies un the v.

Stltutrs. On
will seiid tii--t

Fair VIkws
CHEM

bis voice into his boots through the with a President pledged to the repeal of
JWf"Vrite for samples anil price. the party and made a day of it dwn the

river. They visited some ol the pleasure the civil service act."
you think, mamma ?

weight of his emotion, but if there i

that twitch about the lower lip I donr S)rts on (iraud inland, ale a fine luneh When, after wiping the oozing s'eatMamma No, dear. What makes jcu july 20 ly.

The conslaot drop of water
Wears away the hardest stone;

The constant gnaw of Towser

Masticates the toughest bone.

The constant cooing lover
Carries off the blushing maid;

And the constant advertiser
Is the one who gets the trade.

Wahoo Wasp.

believe him, and I ve never been wrong

Bobby Sister will bo ilonn la a few
minutes, Mr. Softly; she's upstairs

Mr. Softly (who has come prepared)
Is rehearsing, IMIobhy?

llnhby I don't know, just; hut she's
standing in front of tho mirror and
blushing nnil saying: "( Hi, Mr. Softly

r this la to sudden!" Judge.

NOT VKHV I.NKIt 11 All I Ml.

E- - L. Haywauii, rnoeKiKioii.

J$OUTtjEffl,
l'KTKUSltl'KC, VA.

think so?
drank much beer and relumed to the

city about 10 o'clock iu the evcninii. As yet. If a man feels deeply, I mean feel:

from his brow, the dusky pilgrim from

Mississippi finally regained the power of

speech, be humbly stammered:
Flossie Well, every time the minister When in Neeasorrow, not affects it, it is in the treuiuevidence of what they hud done they sat

stopped reading they all said ah there.
loudness of the under lip that he shows "I reckon, sub, dem queshuns is inbefore a photographer at sour SpringI.ECTKIC LIGHTS. Kl.l'CTKlC BELI. Chicago Inter Ocean.

liroTe and had a group picture made. it. The sensitive man's lower tip is selACCOMMODATION 3nO.

8NODGKASS, lVoprictor, late ol
tended fur young cullud pussons wbut

has got dey eddycation in collige. I isdom still, and there is sometimes aboutTho photogiaper was ordered to strike
Original.lliitler, V..

it a positive pulsation that takes in theoff LI copies one fur each member, and jest a plain, ev'yday nigger. I reckon I
wua bawn too soon."whole cuive of the chin. The pout bethen destroy the negative.ilif only first class hotel in the city.

..mmerclal rales, J r. to M .Hi per nay. The Sprudfl? is n great l gins in the lower lip and is really confined

to it, for the upper lip is only pushed TIIK BACKWARD CHILD
orgatiu itiou of ISulTalo. It has nearly

l.lMlll members. I.al winter it seeureil out by pressure from below. You can

pout with your upper lip alone. The backward child may indeed be

of anything iu the GROCERY LINE
please remember that I am still at C. L.
Clark's old stand with a full and complete
assortment aud will be glad to see ray
many friends. Cau save you money on all
goods in my line. I am agent for

BALLARD'S OBF.I.ISK" FLOUR

which I guarantee to be the best on the
market l'atapsco not excepted. Will
make priees satisfactory. A full line r
Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Toba
on hand at all times.

Mi. J. 1). Shearin is still with me
will be glad to see his many friends.

(live me a call.
Yours truly, "

P. E. L

the bi lir adway arsenal and gave a ball

"In fact, you can't assume or affectfur charily, which Was attended by 10,

000 people. any expression with the upper lip alone,

deficient in application, not in capacity.

Should this be so, arouse bim, not by a

hailstorm of nagging or a down pour o

fault findiug, but by a system ol rewards

lovingly adapted to bis disposition and

Just try it. Hold the lower lip firm withI he 1.1 men who made the Inp were

the finger and look in the glass there.all coinoar.iiive!y you'iL! Iiuu, not one

The mouth has become simply a holeover l, and all robust aud healthy

Within twu months three nf them hav. the tace, you see, aud so lar as the ex
character. Suffer no discouragement to

creep into your own heart concerning
prtssionful character of the lip goes it isdied suddenly. The first ol Ihu I.I lo

naaa mm aaH bibbs M&hV .

no was Mil-ha- North a wholesale cig;ir as if you bad lost a feature.

dealer. He caught cold in the early "If you want to keep back a smile, it'sm. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM,

N. C.JKINSTON,
GENERAL SURGERY

him, and do uot allow bim or bet to feil

that there is reason for auy duubt about

its reaching the top of ihe l.iddder in

due season. The top, mind, not the mid-

dle rounds; any one eau reach these. Sel

winter, had a himoribage cf the lun; the lower lip that you must look after
Weakness begins there, whether of sharand ilu-i- l suddenly, lie was l years

When vou are about to buy
do not be deceived by alluring
and te led to think you can

ti imbed and

Most Popul;
for a mere song. Se to '
you buy from reliable
tact ur era that have R

mmtation bv honestandt

8 3 ly.
acter, heallh or age. It is not the weakold uud a man of strong constitution

"Dill yon take that vulentlne to Mlaa
pwansdoivn?"

"Ves, Mr."
"Well, what did she suy?"
"She snld It seemed mieh a waste of

money." Life.

definite aim before your child, cultivateupper lip that tells of down fall. Ithpi FINE GROCERIES About Jwo wnks later the Sprudels were

shoeked to learn of iho sudden ilcilh ol the drooping, pendulous lower lip that a high and nobl ideal, but be willing to

climb slowly. Haste is at the root ofS Albert liaelzbold He went into tin shows il. And let me tell you snmething
NOT CONDITIVF. TO HAI'I'INKSS.

dealing, you will then
Sewing Machine that Is n
the world over for its 'many a failure, haste and lack of thor

street while iu a heated condition after please, fur the bem tit of my sisters wbIP GROCERIES bihtv. You want the on
is easiest tu manage andhave not had the advan 1 incau the ex ghoess as one goes on

With a tender regret for lost opportu
COX FK.CNON Kill K?

AM) si:i:.
coolest in a bowling alley, caught cold

and was carried off by pneumonia in perienee that I have. Tell them that
whenever they sec the lower lip of theirtwo days He was 111 years old, near nities, who has uot seen a mature woman

timid, self conscious, handicapped from

youth to gray hairs simply because she
male companions tutn out and over thick

.come all, both large ami small

Ci y stiK:lt, bi'tore buying at all.
ck is .ompleteiilld piiecslnw,

ly ti feet high, we igbi J pouuil

Light t
There Is none In the
can equal in mechanic.
struction, durability of work...

fineness of finish, beauty
n appearance, or has as mauy

improvements at the

aud had the red ohee L of a cjrl. Tin& with tliepioilu 'tn the fanners
thiid lo die was the man of all he mem

that it's a danger signal. It's the red

flag of mischief, and they had better say

good by. Keep a stiff lower lip, young

was a "backward ' child ouce, and there

fore was snubbed and ridiculed, and

pushed into ihe background, while her
vtiid friends, lor the patronage hers ol the club whom an insutauee

New Homeaian." New York Sun.company Would pick out as the best ri-- l.

sisters and brothers horn off the honors& U , ,"."'"etriie tothelasl.
fa n, ."ll,mcry respect -.-

?r(; 'lasi.,!,, ,m. they'll nevei
it ti Auinmatle Tension. Double Peed. altkHe was Herman II. Namprr, an ama

TUll MI'll DE THE tiOSl'EI on buth sides ot needle (jmitf), no other haa
teur athlete, a man who never dksipat

OVERHEARD ON THF MARKET.

Fiiist Eo a Sec here, this EaMer business Is getting be a chestnut,
tired being daubed, all up.

Kou I dou't like beiug pecked at mvself.

i

it ; New Standi pa. mrfaarwrng wneei nraiw,L:7?"Wt 'II, on adjustable centers, inus reducing mcuuu w
b leet tall, splendidly propiulioued ain

"Opportunity! I'uder the aieh ' that

and were ihe objects of universal estima-

tion? A wrong lor life was done to the

little daughter, and her daughter may

perhaps suffer Iroui the same old mis-

take, for wrongs are far reaching. Be

the nimimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.110 years old. l'ueuiuouia killed him
splended word let this multitude of myM e "t nwav

, ' urPnrrJ,.,to (iay. in two days. THE MAN IX THE CASE ,Y1X1 LOW. THE KEW HOME SEVIKG M1CHIIB CO.hearers pass into the pardon, and hopeJ.j. JTJIKINS. rhe rest o th.i Id began lo leel un
Oaaitni. i.ss. Borrow, Mam. M rwrow V. Taud triumph of the gospel. (10 by com

panics of a hundred each. Go by rcg
comfortable. One day while looking Schoolmate Why do you never touch

pitiful and just to the backward child

in your home. Margaret E. Sangster.
the picture taken at Smir Spring drove your piano ?11

"Suy, Lizzie, put miuio dilfer'nt kind
0' aleeves on to yourself de next time
we haa a mcetiu'. Desc wot youa bus

She ' One can judge the character

of a man by his opinion of women."
Ue-"-

She- "es. Now what kind of a

iuieuts of a thousand each. The aged

leaning 01 the staff, the middle-ag- ed

Chicago, in. t. iii,l., iim .

ttaVN FfcAMClSCO, VkU ATLAKTl, Ul,
FOR SALE

P. N. STAINBACK,
AtiKST FOR WKLDON.

Agiuts wanted everywhere,

mar 7 6111.

I reeommeuded Cbauibeilaiu a 1'aioMiss Thumper We're buying it onit struck Johu Schwab! as a remarkable

fact that the three uicu who had died Balm for ibeiimalism, lame back, sprainsgot on Bin t Intended for love uaakiD'.
--Life. throwing off their burdens as Ihey pass;

instiillmenls.

"What diffeiiuce does that make?"stood in (he front row in the picture
and the young to have their present joymau would you Bay always held womcu

in tho highest esteem?"A H ATI UAL K Hlton. "I in afraid il iaw hear me
augmented by more glorious satisfactions

and swellings. There is no better lini-

ment made. I have sold over UK) bottles

of it this year and all were pleased who

used it. J. F. 1'ierson, druggist, Somh
Chicago, III.

lot of CAV'liV, He "A bachelor, I should tbiuk." play he'd stop paying' Forward into the kingdom! As soon asjisins, mlied nuts,
apples, bananas,

lit fancy cakes.
you pass the dividing line there will bellorrowell "What would yo do if "yes," said Ihe tree, "l suppoae l'l

Ho communicated his discovery pi tl e

othcra. When ihe pel lire was take'-th-

men stood four in nw wiih the lb;

teenth mau iu ihe rmr. Buffalo

iu New Y"ll Suu.

STt U i:.MS U!' TIIOKIIIT.

For sale by J. N Ilmwo, Halifax, Dr.
shouting all up and down the heave

vou were me?' Hug!:ius ' l'av mv- - ready, so far as my trunk goes; but I've A. 8. Harrison, Enfield.
decided not lo leave until spiing.'self the 111! you owe me." The cruwned immortals will look down

and cheer. Jesus of the many soars will 'Hypnotism, said the prolessor, "in

our present statu of knowledge, may berejoice at the result of his earthly sacri

defined as the power exerted by one perfaces. Departed saints will bo gladdened
m. S- B- I ... ( w . VT- - T VB son over the mind of another." "Why,"that their prayers are answered. As

order will lie given for the spreading
on fiy horseK, wagons, ta, dolls,

orki. ehamlH-- r seta. iMmksby best authors,

giggled the fluffy girl, "that is just the

aauie as falling in love." "I said 'mind,'

mv dear young lady," retorted the pro-

a banquet at which you will be the hon
ored guest. From the irnpcral gardens.in box paper, cigars, snou", toluiiro and

many fancy no! mus too numerous to men-

tion, nov 1 ly. lessor.the wreaths will be twisted for your brow
aud from the halls of eternal music the

N K W A I) V E KT IS K M KN TS.
harpers will bring their harpa

and the trumpeters their truinpots,

THE COUPER MARBLE

WORKS,
111, lis & lis liana NurMk, Va.

Large stock of

and all up aud down the amethystine

Elsie h, slater, ej-'u- iek the
r-- r man with hla arm asleep.

Her - ster Oh no, itiar, H

aaloep, ileha
Eblu Dieu why ilex-- he put In a

Hammock rliarper'a liaur.
roaiTIVK KVIDBNt'H.

staiiways of the castles, and in . all tin TASTELESSrooms of the house of many uausioua

'Jeray hairs is an In U"r must men do

not seek,

The man who talks l"e glibly doetn'l

know what it is.

A crust of bread paid for i hfiier thall

pie on omdit.

The thoroughly independent man is

more respee'ed 'b" lo'ed.

True Art is gelling the beautiful out

of Nature.

The evil uieudo hvwi after tli lib I'1!

it is not recorded ou thoir tombstone

Melody is the moonlight of music

Cupid is treated as a guest uutil ho be

cames a member of the family.

Working for glory is ambitious ego

tism.

The flowers tell their story iu fragrance

as the birds tell theirs in ong.

Those wko never read the advertise
ncnts in their newspapers misa more

than they presume. Jonathan KenisoD,

of Bolan, W'arth Co , Iowa, who had

will be talked over with holy glee that
2,Uonumrnf ami Vnmihmet, He.

FT jioadyjfor iinnediato ahipuient. Designs

f. U21y CHlL:this day, while one plain man stood

the platform of this vast building giving
ntOFKSSIOXA LJ'AKDS.
H. MCL LBN, WALTIB B. AHIBL

the gospel call, an assemblage made

from all parts of the earth aod piled

in these galleries, chose Christ as their
LIM D A N I I L,

ONE OH THE TRIALS OH I Hi: sliASON. ponion, and started fur heaven as their
TTOXNKVS AT LAW, everlasting koine. Ring all the bells

DID VOL EVEIt SEETHE DATE FOIt EAsTEH. beau at the tiding! Striko all the

In tht court! of Hall mi ndNorthwap cymbals at the jo! Wavn all the pal

IS JUST AS COOD FOR A0U ITS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

G1LATU. ll.Uk, Kov.M, Ma.
Fans MaaMn. Co., iu. uwu. Mo.

D.mi.m.n w. oM u tmt. una tatUM
3HvrH TAHTBLESS CHILL TONIC an4 kav
DO..M ear, tnm alrMdr tola rw. In .11 ow
IMri.no. of 14 Tim. lo tb drug bmllMH. 'o.v.r tola an anlcl. thai nil .urb titlr.1
Camion aa your Toole, xourt trulr

!' litheSupiriundFedfrloouru. CoU POWDERbranches at the triniuph! V ictory! Viet&M 4i1e iii lipruof North (:rtiln.T I y.,.ri' At Ufclifiu. N U.. open ever? Mon- -

r t.nTi. Absolutely Pure.tory!" Dr. Talmage.

rUACTIt AL.
A crenm of tartar baking powder,if T.R. T. T. KOSS, been troubled with rheumatism in hia

irate Merchant -- I thought you said
WARRANTED AS"

A. S-

i'ji'hesj, 1.II in leavening strength.
L'ilnt U. S. Govr'"nent Food ePort-Kot-

Bai8" Vowdm Co.,
104 Wall 1

' v- -

this safe was burglar proof.

Atfont What more prisif doyou waol
of burglara than tbut? Judge.

back, arms and shoulder, read up ili'W

ip ttw paiOf about how 4 prominent Ger-

man citiies of Ft. Madison had been

cured. He procured the aauic medicine,

and to use his own words: "It cured

me right up " Ho also nays: A neigh

1 X) 3D 1ST T I S T ,

"Thirty das halh September,",
Every person i.n remember;

Hut lo know when Easter's come

Futile even scholars some.

When March Ihe tweuly first is pail,
Just watch the silvery moon,

And when you see it full and round,
Know Eister'll be here moo,

After the moou has reached its full,
Then Easter will be here,

The very Sunday after
In each and every year.

And if it hap en Sunday
The moon should reach ita height

The Sunday following this eywt
Will be the Roster Wiuhl.

"I lovo you with a love that burns,''
He cried. Then aaid Maria:

"It is love that will get up
Each morn and light lha fire?"

"But," objected her father, "oll re

Hurklen'a Arnlra Halve.

A lazy man who had lime?

A young man who didn't know?

Au old man who didn't remember?

A politician who wouldn't promise ?

A pretty girl who didn't look saucy ?

A town go forward rapidly when part
of its people pull against the other part?

Any kind of weather over which seme-bod-

did not grumble ?

A man who did not know exactly just
how every other business ought to be

run except hia own?

A mother who felt that her boy waa

to blame for anything?

A candidate wbe did not think
waa thi man until after the tk

bor and his wife wcro both sick in bed

"ri"u "."in vuu iih .kfiiTOimn heir t were over
, ami ipan (pijovm.o jnutt .11 limJl1' 'i i pa so bad

.id financially worthies, while no . d. -- '" "' and

Tin best salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises. Sores, ulcers, salt ricum, fever

oteJ, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
oorns, auJ all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

rupt-1- "
d a hot--

week.

ilifai, Dr. or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents pet
.Button Transcript.doi. r or aaia dj rr m. ittaai.

t .


